The following note is from the daughter, Carolyn, and son, Albert, of Jane Goodwin who passed away on July 22, 2017.
Jane was the widow of former Continental Airlines Captain and Golden Eagles member Al Goodwin. Jane`s obituary
can be accessed by googling "Jane Goodwin Allnutt".

Carolyn and Albert want to thank each and every one of you for remembering our mother for a lifetime of
friendship. Our mother appreciated all of the prayers, cards, visitors, flowers, and gifts that she received
during her hospital and rehabilitation stay. The time and thoughtfulness you gave to her was very precious and
we sincerely thank you.

Mom did not want a funeral or memorial service, but we have decided to have a Celebration of Life on her next
birthday May 16th, 2018. We we will send out information when we get everything together. We both believe
that she would have wanted a big party, with as many friends and family as could make it. Mom always enjoyed
having all of you around whenever possible. You all meant so much to her!

If you wish to read her obituary or leave a tribute, google Jane Goodwin Allnutt. It will take you to the funeral
home site. Click on obituary or make a tribute.

She will be missed! She was an inspiration and a never wavering rock to all those who needed it. As a Mother
she was a great example of love, compassion and courage to both of us. She is in a better place, out of pain
and in heaven with Jesus Christ.

THANK YOU AGAIN,

THE GOODWIN FAMILY

Albert and Carolyn
305 West Magnolia Street, #357
Fort Collins, CO 80521
970-482-0025

Dave Newell
Golden Eagles Email Liaison
davebnewell@gmail.com
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